I festation of heterosis k n o w n as h y b r i d vigor, has received increased attention from cotton breeders. Heterosis was first utilized in obtaining increased production in asexually propagated plants. Through the use of malesterility, gametocides, and imperfect-flowered plants, heterosis is now used to advantage in many species.
Considerable evidence exists (4) t h a t heterosis is expressed in crosses between Gossypz'um hiisutum (Upland cotton) and G. barb~rdeizse ( e x t r a -l o n g staple cotton). There are indications that heterosis may exist also in crosses among different varieties of Upland cotton and that varieties may vary considerably in combining ability. Data from crosses among three varieties of Upland cotton, in a study begun in 1754 at the Georgia Experiment Station, indicated that appreciable heterosis existed in i n t e r va r i e t a1 crosses. Becauses of these favorable results, a larger study designed to obtain further information on heterosis and combining ability of other varieties was begun in 1756. The purpose of this paper is to report the magnitude of the heterotic effect in crosses a m o n g four varieties of Upland cotton.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Loden and Richmond ( 4 ) presented a thorough review of work on heterosis in cotton. One of their conclusions was that the maximum heterotic effect was obtained in the F1 generation and few significant increases in yield occurred in subsequent generations. Ware ( 8 ) , working with crosses between G. hirszLtum and G. b~zrbade~re, found that heterosis occurred in the F, generation of species crosses in cotton but was not expressed for all plant charackers.
In discussing heterosis in intraspecific crosses, Kime and Tilley ( 3 ) reported that the general assumption had been made that heterosis did not occur in crosses within cotton species. However, Brown (1) reported that F, hybrids were frequently larger, more vigorous, and more productive than their parents. Loden and Richmond (4) were of the opin- ion that the list of intraspecific crosses in ciable amount of heterosis had been exhib been rather extensive if all the cases ob recorded and published.
Simpson (6) studied 7 varieties of obtained from 2 sources. Seed produced were called inbred, and seed produced in a subjected to natural crossing were calle were recorded for various characters an differences were found between inbred a for most characters. However, the yield of exceeded that of the inbred in each of the the range in yield increases being 5.7 to 4 the individual differences were more and required for significance. In Simpson's stu seed sources produced an average of 15 the inbred seed sources.
Turner (7) reported yield increases of the best locally adapted commercial varie ent hybrid selections grown in 1947.
Kime ( 2 ) conducted a number of tes inbred lines and their 45 single crosses. G cific combining ability were calculated for per plot, seed per boll, and lint index. T hybrids on the basis of combining ability to the yield component under consideratio discrepancies were noted between general bining ability, that is, parents high in ge ability also exhibited high specific combin
EXPERIMENTAL PROCED
The study was begun in 1956 using 4 va cotton ('Empire WR, 'Pope', 'Plains', and 'Sto to the Piedmont Area of Georgia as parents. T were chosen because of fanner acceptance a because they represent a range of different ge American Upland group of cultivated cottons. tative also of the small genetic differences wh varieties grown commercially in this area. Altho sity is limited among these four varieties, the origin. Adequate foundation seed of each var and stored to provide planting stock for pare 3-year period of the study.
Diallel controlled crosses were made in the fi the 4 varieties, making a total of 6 single cro several bolls of each variety were covered with bags to produce seed of the first selfed generat bolls were selfed to produce S1 seed for the wise, enough crosses were made to produce suf cross for the 3-year experiment. About 100 see
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